The Royal Affair (The Palmera Royals)

She’s on his turf, but she’s not giving up the reins that easily.The Palmera Royals, Book 2All
her life, Princess Marina Palmera toed the family line—until she fell for Jonas Wilder. Their
whirlwind affair broke her heart when he left without a word.Devastated, Marina defied
convention to build her love of horses into a thriving international business. But now the
bloodstock auction has brought her to New Zealand. The turf of the one man she doesn’t want
to see.Jonas was once under Marina’s exquisite spell, until a single phone call brought him
back to brutal reality. While he dallied with the princess, a car crash killed his ex-wife and
robbed his little daughter of her voice. Blaming himself, he has vowed that nothing will ever
again distract him from caring for his child.But when a chance meeting and the child’s love of
all things “princess” draws her from her silence, Jonas will make any sacrifice to keep her
words flowing. Question is, can he keep Marina in his life for his daughter’s sake—and keep
his heart from tearing down the walls between them?Warning: Contains a brassed-off princess,
and a sexy Kiwi horse breeder. And a wild helicopter ride that leads to a hot night in the wilds
of the New Zealand bush.
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The second book in The Palmera Royals, “The Royal Affair” is lackluster in its narration and
failed to dazzle me with its royalty.Other Series by Jane Beckenham. The Palmera Royals (2
books). The Bachelor Prince (The Palmera Royals #1) · The Royal Affair (The Palmera Royals
#2).A Royal Affair Horse-drawn sleigh rides. Hearths lined with ivy and holly. Hateful royals
trying to sabotage everything. Thats what the stupid invitation should Romance · edit data.
Author Jane Beckenham found literature at a young age. In books she . The Royal Affair (The
Palmera Royals #2) 3.50 avg rating — 12 Download a royal affair Torrent For Free, Full
Download Movies TV Shows The Royal Affair - (The Palmera Royals 2) - Jane Beckenham
{~DarkU$3R~}.Steel Hawk Series. Book 1. Jane Beckenham Author (2016). cover image of
The Royal Affair. The Royal Affair. Palmera Royals Series. Jane Beckenham AuthorRoyal
Palms Resort and Spa offers a variety of wedding venues in Arizona to complement the style
of your special day. An experience of romance, beauty and aThe Royal Affair (The Palmera
Royals #2) by Jane Beckenham My rating: 4.5 of 5 stars Jane Beckenham drew me in to her
modern tale of love and royalty with a Watch If Loving You Is Wrong Season 1 Episode 1 : A
Twisted Affair The Royal Affair (The Palmera Royals #2) by Jane Beckenham My
rating:.The Royal Affair The Palmera Royals, Book 2All her life, Princess Marina Palmera
toed the Their whirlwind affair broke her heart when he left without a.The Royal Affair (The
Palmera Royals #2) heroes and strong, spirited heroines in a world of high-tech security,
feuding royals, and missing diamonds.The Bachelor Prince (The Palmera Royals #1) . I would
describe The Bachelor Prince as a pure and simple romance. Typical royal romance with a
twist.Full english version Ñhapter15. “Why not?”A frisson of heat scurried down her spine,
and she fought the urge to reach out and touch him.
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